The BIG Event at IPFW

On March 29, 2014, IPFW’s The BIG Event expects 1,000 students to volunteer at local organizations throughout the community. The BIG Event is the largest one-day, student-led service project in the nation, beginning at Texas A&M University over 30 years ago. Since its inception, The BIG Event has expanded to over 125 universities and 3 countries, with IPFW bringing The BIG Event to Indiana for the first time on Saturday, March 24, 2012.

With the high number of volunteers expected to participate this year, The BIG Event seeks local agencies to receive volunteers from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday March 29. Take a moment to think about painting, cleaning, yard work, minor construction, arts and crafts, or anything you need done, and please fill out the Agency Registration sheet found at the BIG Event website by February 1 for priority assignments. A committee member will then be in contact with you in February to solidify details and get you officially registered to be an agency for The BIG Event.

The committee is also seeking sponsors for The BIG Event, with exposure at over 55 agencies, with 1,000 volunteers, thousands of agency patrons, and multiple media outlets! For more information or to register your agency for The BIG Event, visit the event website. If you have any questions or are interested in sponsorship packages, please do not hesitate to call Krissy Creager at 260-481-6883 or email creagerk@ipfw.edu.